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+18656943719 - https://www.nixonsdeli.com/

Here you can find the menu of Nixon's Deli in Knoxville. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Donald Krause (Don) likes about Nixon's Deli:
Visiting the area and wanted something fast and local.. this was perfect! A tiny little deli with fast service and

amazing subs.. my wife and i each got a 12 inch to go a meatball and a steak and shared them. Driving back to
the hotel we read that all subs are steamed.. having no idea what that meant we were curious... and now we

want all of our subs steamed! read more. What User doesn't like about Nixon's Deli:
i had the Italian, it was pretty good but not 'great '. the sandwich seemed more 'slender ' than a 'Subway ' of the
same make, unfortunately and more expensive. service was excellent. read more. The comprehensive range of

coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Nixon's Deli even more worthwhile, The delicious sandwiches,
healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. In the end, this place also offers you a extensive

variety of different, already prepared delicacies.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Desser�
BANANA PUDDING

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BANANA

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SANDWICH

STEAK

SALAD

PANINI
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